
Don't - Mississippi
The name "Mlesiaeippi" conjJSs uo^jj
Images of that ancient and lefdfidery
body of water. As beautiful and mystl-
cal as the river, Mississippi . as a
state . Is much more. There Is no
one point in the state that defines
Mississippi. There are so many dlffen
ent landscapes, so many different
people, so much variety. Th#1le that

binds it all together is the spirit of community, the love end respect,;-
for the land, and the concern for people.

The Black traveler will especially be interested in the Importance ofjdfl
African-American heritage in Mississippi. From the early days of
heroes, to the leadership of Black merchants, adaptors and otherv^H
community figures, to the more recent civil rights 8llievefhenelvlslTa^|
can follow trails of courage and change throughout tfWstete.Jek.
The Blues tradition is alive and well In a residential Black nelghbdjsxw
hood between downtown Jackson end the Jackson State University
On weekends, a smoky nightclub named Bubwdy. vibrates with the
sounds of the Blues. Subway opened as a Jam club In the basement .

of the Summers Hotel inl996. its owner, Jimmy King, had recently
visited New "fork city, where he was fascinated by the subway sys-
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Duke Ellington, Jamee Brown - lodged while performing In Jackson at
olubs wit thrived on neMiy Fartah Street, a historic street that was
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Ben E. King's .

"Stand
By Me
Foundation"

Music's legendary king of R & B music founded "The Ben E.
King Stand By Me Foundation" in September of last year. The
Foundation is a non-profit organization in Teaneck, New Jersey,
established for the purpose of generating funds for deserving
youths working to further their education and to assist various
civic organizations and associations in their efforts to improve
the quality of life of their constituents.

The Foundation s first fundraiser, scheduled from August 24 -

August 26,1998, will be the 1st Annual Celebrity Golf Classic.
The festivities will kick-off on Sunday with an all-star show along
with an auction, and pairing party. On Monday, the tournament
begins with a continental breakfast, tournament, lunch, and to
end the evening - an awards banquet. The Lansdowne
Conference Resort in Leesburg, Virginia provides the perfect set¬
ting for you to not only have a wonderful time, but more impor¬
tantly to provide the helping hand that our communities so des¬
perately need. For addMonal Information. caS 1-600 882-4936.


